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THE WISDOM OF

DADDY CROW

By CALEB B. WHITFORD.
A very wise old crow that lived In

tho north with his big tribe found the
winters wore too severo for him bo
he concluded to tako tho crows, over
which ho ruled, nnd migrate to a
moro southern country whore It was
not so cold. But when ho called tho
crows together to advise them of his
decision to tako them to a warmer
climate they made some objections to
going lo a new country.

"We are doUig very well here,"
sni'l .onng Jimmy Crow,

"You must not forget," answerod
the old crow, "that I am a very wise
bird. I have lived hero a great many
years and have taught most of you
all you know about getting your liv-
ing and keeping out of trouble. I

want to continue to help you. Per-
haps you had bettor put Jimmy Crow
at the head of the community and de-
pose me. I've noticed lately that he
professes to have a wonderful lot of
wisdom for a young crow "

"I'm going to follow Daddy," said
little Billy Crow. "Of course I'm a
little crippled crow and don't pretend
to be very smart, but I know enough
to follow a wiso old leader llko Daddy.
If we don't like the country ho wants
to tako us to, I'm sure ho will bring
us back."

After some wrangling In which
Jimmy Crow made himself very con-
spicuous, It was finally decided to fol-

low Daddy Crow south. It was a long
hard Journey, and when their destina-
tion was reached tho crows wore poor
In flesh, hungry and very much out
of humor with Old Daddy Crow.
Jimmy Crow did all ho could to stir
up trouble and finally succeeded In
persuading all tho crows but llttlo

Daddy Crow Provides a Clam Supper.

Billy that he was a much wiser crow
than Daddy Crow and should bo given
the leadership.

"JlereNve are," ho Bald, "a long way
from home, unable to find anything to
eat but rank seaweed. Wo ought to
punish Daddy Crow for taking us
away from home, then wo should re-

turn."
All tho hungry crows favored Jim-

my Crow's plan except llttlo lamo
iBllly. This was what Jimmy Crow
desired. Ho knew ho could not very
well carry out his ambitious schema
to rulo so long as wise old Daddy
Crow lived. He was therefore very
happy when it was decided to find
Daddy Crow tho next day and put
him to death.

Llttlo lamo Billy slipped quietly
nway from the noisy council to find
iDaddy Crow and tell him tho awfu
news. Ho went straight to the thick
cedar swamp where tho wlso old
crow had chosen his hiding place.
Not finding htm ho concluded to wait
until he returned. Poor old Daddy
Crow was very downhearted, not so
much becauso of his own suffering
but rather for tho suffering of his
tribo and the Ingratitude they show-
ed him. He found a quiet placo on
the seashore, whero ho tried to think
of somo way out of his difficulty.

As he paced back and forth along
the muddy shore an old soft-she- ll

clam, a little below tho surface, was
annoyed at tho tramping over his
head, and finally concluded to go to
tho surfaco and see who It was walk-
ing on the top of his bed. Just as
ho stuck his head up Daddy Crow
sot his foot fairly in his opon mouth!
Quick as a flash tho clam closed his
shell! As he did so Daddy Crow
squawked and leaped Into the air,
dragging tho clam out of tho mud
with him! Instantly ho seized the
clam with tho free foot and tried to
pull him Ioobo from the other foot!

Although the clam had a tight grip
on Daddy Crow's foot, ho was not
causing him any pain; but Daddy
Crow was awfully frightened.. Ho
flow away as fast as his wings would
carry him, tugging with nil his might
with one foot to release tho other
from tho grip of tho clam. As ho
crossed a big road tho clam loosed
his hold. Daddy Crow was glad to bo
rid of him, so ho let go with tho other
foot and down went tho clam to
imash on tho hard road! As soon as

t

guest found her placo at labia with
I ., .Wir ,h, --i llflfia (to xcvi i Uo mat
scared him nearly out of his senses.
Ho walked around the broken clam
several times, thon going quite close
to him ho stuck his bill out nnd
pecked nt tho mont. Ho found It so
delicious ho walked boldly up nnd
devoured tho last moreol of It nnd
then stepped back with a satisfied
look, congratulating himself ou his
oxtremo good fortune.

"That 13 tho sweetest meal I ever
had In all my life," ho said "I fool
llko a now creature. But poor little
lame Billy! 1 was so hungry I for-
got all about him. But novcr mind,
llttlo Billy Bhnll have Jtiftr nn ennd, n
meal ns I havo had," nnd away ho
flow to tho shoro to catch another
clam.

Very soon ho roturned and hovored
over tho road with a clam In hh
claws. In a llttlo while tho clam was
dropped nnd lay brokon In tho road.
Thon Daddy Crow wont to his roost
In tho cedar swamp.-'whor- he found
llttlo lame Billy waiting for him

"My! My!" was little Billy's greet-
ing. "You look so bright and cheer,
ful and your craw sticks out so I
suspect you havo found something
good to oat! But I've got bad news
for you."

"Never mind the bad news! I've
got good news! What would you say
If you wore given tho most delicious
meal you over ato in your life?"

"Tell me about it!" said llttlo lame
Billy, "I'm nearly starved!"

"Como with mo," was nit Daddy
Crow said, and away they flow to the
smashed clam in tho road.

And what a meal llttlo lamo Billy
had, to bo suro! Ho declared ho had
never tasted food so delicious. Thon
ho told Daddy about tho dissatisfied
crows and tholr decision to put him
out of tho way and return to their
old homo.

"We'll see about that," said Daddy
Crow. "You go back and tell them
I'm coming over to see them. Tako a
little piece of that clam with you, and
strut about right In front of Jimmy
Crow. Stick out your craw so ho can
soo how full It Is, and then let him
tnsto tho llttlo bit you havo In your
bill."

Llttlo lnme Billy went back to the
crows and told them about tho good
meal Daddy Crow had furnished him.
Then ho let Jimmy Crow have tho lit-

tle taste of clam ho brought with him.
Before ho had got through talking
about the delights of a clam dinner
Daddy Crow put in an appearanco,
his big full craw pushed out to ex-

cite the envy of the dissatisfied
crows. All tho crows except Jimmy
Crow were loud in their protestations
of loyalty, and beggod him to tell
them how to get a good clam supper.

"Why don't you ask Jimmy Crow
to got somo supper for you. I'vo been
finding something to eat for you for
many years. Let him tako care of
you and I'll look out for little lamo
Billy and myself."

But tboy begged him so hard to do
something for thorn ho finally prom-
ised to give them all a clam break-
fast.

"Oh, Daddy!" thoy exclaimed, "lot's
have somo clams for supper! Wo nro
so hungry wo can hardly wait until
morning."

"No." said Daddy Crow. "Tho
wiso young Jimmy Crow will find you
a supper. At sunrlso all of you como
over to tho big road and sit on the
fence. I'll bo there and seo to it that
you get a splendid breakfast and
somo good advice. Como, little Billy,
lot's go to our roost."

Long before sunrlso Daddy Crow
and little lamo Billy Crow wero at
tho shoro gathering clams for tho
big feast. Llttlo Billy soon learned
the trick of catching tho clams and
taking thorn away to be dropped In
the big hard road. Old Daddy Crow
wandered away from tho soft-she- ll

clam bed and found plenty of hard-
shell clams on tho sand -- whero tho
tide had receded. These ho picked
up and dropped In tho big road.

Tho sun wns not all above tho hor-
izon when tho big flock of crows
perched on tho fence, waiting for
Daddy Crow to invite thorn to tho
feast of clams. Daddy paced up nnd
down tho rood in front of the crows,
lecturing them on tholr want of loy-

alty and for allowing a young, ambi-
tious crqw to turn their heads. Then,
after promises for their future be-

havior, ho said:
"All of you may now como down

except Jimmy Crow, and eat the most
delicious breakfast you over had
Jimmy Crow can eat at tho second
table after the rest of you got
through. It will do that Impudent
young rascal good to be disciplined.
It may have tho effect of teaching
him ho Is not such n wonderul crow
as ho thinks he Is."

In duo time, when the rest of the
crows had finished tholr menl. Daddy
Crow Invited Jimmy Crow to coma
down and eat. Tho ambitious young
crow felt very sulky and disliked the
humiliation to which he had been
subjected, but ho was too hungry to
show any temper. Ho walked up to
tho feaBt and enjoyed It greatly.
When ho was through Daddy Crow
said:

'Now, Jimmy, turn your head to tho
north and fly back to the land wo
camo from as fast as you can. When
wo nro rid of. you I'm suro tho rest
of us will llvo In peaco, because you
nro tho only disturber wo havo over
known I will teach all the rest of
my tribe how to catch clams and
smash them. Wo will feast on this
delicious food all winter and in tho
spring wo will fly homo, fat and sleek.
If you behave yourself after wo got
back, Jimmy, you may como with us
next year. (Now go."
iCupyrlgbt, 1913, by Universal Prei Srn- -
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Hope, Hard Work and Sobriety,
Did Wonders for Judson

Ransom.

BY GERTRUDE MARY SHERIDAN.
Tho "shooting up" of Wnlkor Gap

wns a Bonsationnl ovont in Its history
long romombered. It wnB, howovor,
tho last really characteristic occasion
In tho career of Judson Hansom whero
tho somewhat promiscuous mining olo-mo- nt

of tho brisk bordor town fol-
lowed tholr loader with tjld-tlm- o prldo
and enthusiasm. It camo about whon
HIgbeo, n rlvnl settlement thirty miles

.distant, sent over what there was of a
frontier temperanco league Tho net
was resented nt onco by tho Gap peo-
ple. A covort Insinuation was con-
voyed that thoy wero within tho heath-
en pale, nnd Jud nnd his crowd, hold-
ing high festival at tho setilomont bar,
marched en mnsso to tho vlllngo
"hall."

Thoy wore somewhat nwed whon
thoy found tho vlsltlug hayrack, load
under tho enro and encourngomont of
Mlsa Ina Tappan. Sho was tho daugh-
ter of Judge Tappan of HIgbeo, and
highly respected. Hor father hud
made "a ten strike" two years since,
but tho vein was lost and ho wns no
longer wealthy. Ho was still a leader
and a power In district politics, how-
ever, and Jud was somowhnt daunted
as ho viewed tho kindly, sorcno fnco
of his daughter. Somo of tho mining
crowd sidled away, Impressed by tho
genuine fervor nnd simplicity of tho
temperance folks.

"I'm going to stick," nnnounced Jud
to tho loyal ones. "Stnrt tho ball roll,
lng and you'll find mo pushing It!"

In tho midst of an address ono of
tho unregonerntcs broko Into n wild
danco, declaring ho was "reformed." A
reckless companion wopt ovor his sins,
enumerating In travesty a scoro of
murders and stngo coach robborles.
Then Jud gavo tho word. Instantly
four rovolvers blazed forth, filling tho
room with clamor and snioko.

Not ono of tho visiting party
flinched. Miss Tappan gavo out n
song, "Where Is My Wandorlng Boy
Tonight." It mndo Jud mad. It
caused him to think of his mother
and broken promises nnd a wuBtcd
life. Jud was Just far enough nlong
In tho liquor way to fool mean and
desperate.

"Shoot hor up again!" ho shouted,
leaping upright on a bench and pro-
ducing a bottle. "Hero, all hands take
a drink!"

Thero was no shooting nnd no drink-
ing. Jud had missed his footing. Ho
went down with a crash, his head

Filling the Room With Clamor and
Smoke.

struck a Jagged corner of tho bench,
and his subdued comrades sneaked
away, leaving him lying thero to como
back to himself.

When Jud Hansom returned to con-
sciousness tho meeting was ovor. Only
tho visiting crusaders wero In ev-
idence Ho was lying on a bench, and
gentlo hands wero cooling his wound-
ed head with a wet handkerchief. His
eyes mot those of Miss Tappan. Half-sobere-

as ho sat up ho scowled at'hls
gravofaced uurao.

"Let mo out!" growled Jud gruffly.
"Just ono word first," spoke Miss

Tappan. "Do you know what I have
been thinking of as I watched jour
face In all Its shame and misery?"

Jud did not roply. Ho lurched In
trying to steady himself. Ho hung his
head, trying to down tho better self
aroused at tho contact of womanly
purity and grace.

"I was thinking of your mother,"
almost whispered the lady. "I was
wondering If sho waB longing to seo
her wandering boy tonight."

Jud broke past her as If she had ap-
plied a stinging whiplash. Mother-ho- mo

tho past! As If pursued, ho
mndo for tho tavern. Glum, quarrel-some- ,

dangerous, he stood at tho bar
until he went down In n dead stupor,
and somo of his friends carried him
homo.

It wns a question of varied discus-
sion, tho weeks after that, what had
como over Jud Hansom. For ono
thing his fall seemed to havo hud
something to do with a chango In his
usual daring, roystcring disposition.
Ho lay in a weak, dumpish duzo.
When ho got about ho ovadod his old
comrades, did no work and wandered
about In solitary places. He got bo
ho could not sleep. Ono ovenlng ho
bought a big Jug of liquor nnd set'

r Friday
tnoro he drank tho more wrotched ho
got His disarranged nerves rotused
to respond to tho stimulus. Tho
leader of tho camp, ho felt himself

n woakllng. Bravndo and rock-lessnc-

woro gono. Young, powerful
framed ns ho was, nnturo wnB exacting
her fee. A friend told him It was
what was called "a norvoiiB break-
down," nnd ono dnrk night Jud left
the Gap a broken man.

Ho got as far as HIgbeo, but chango
did not down tho uiontni arousing
caused by tho haunting words of Miss
Tappan. Ills mother had been dead
for two years, but always hor sad, re-
proachful prosenco wns with him.
Onco ho wont to a lonely ravlno and
drew out his rovolver to end It nil. A
gentlo, unseen hand seemed to movo It
asltlo. Besides, ho felt a coward.

Ho hud to keep going, norvo lost or
not, ho told himself. A prospectlug
company offered him n grubstake to
try and lochto now claims. Jud hud
boon educated ns a mining engineer.
That hnd drifted him west. Ho took
up the work offered. Ho turned in
one or two fair prospects. Ono day ho
came back from tho hills nllvo with
suppressed oxcllomont, tidied up tliu
host ho know how, nnd wont to tho
Tnppan homo.

Ho had tried to ovado Miss Tnmmn
8inco ho had boon located nt HIgbeo;
it stirred him up to meet hor. Sho
greeted him always with a friendly
smile. Tho last timo she hnd stopped
to shako hands with him nnd nsked
pleasantly as to how ho wns getting
on. Ono night Jud hnd stolon Into a
buck seat at a temperanco mooting.
He hoped sho had not booh him and
left swiftly nnd qulotly.

H wob sho who mot him nt tho door
as ho asked for Judgo Tappan. Sho
looked Interested ns sho took him to
hor fnthor.

"I'm a squnro mnn, Judge," said Jud
bluntly. "You know I'vo been locating
prospects for thoso eastern pooplo.
Yesterday I ran across n rich ono nnd
I thought I had good nows for my
crowd, whon I found this," and ho pro.
ducod a piece of oro.

"It's rich all right," observed tho
Judgo. "Whoro did It como from?"

"Tho ravlno end of your claim," re-
plied Jud promptly. "I reckon I'vo
found tho lost voln of your Llttlo Jow.
el mlno."

Ho hnd, and proved It next day, and
beenmo tho partner of tho Judgo In
working It. Hope, hnrd work nnd

did wonders during tho noxt
month In banishing tho nervous break,
down, and Judson Hansom camo down
tho mountain sldo nt tho Gnp ono glo-

rious morning, singing ns ho wont, his
face radiant.

"I suppose you'vo hoard of tho wed-
ding, boys," ho said. "I'vo como to In-

vito you, becauBO I novor forgot old
friends. We'll havo n danco, but no
riot. I can't fight or drink nny moro,
but if nny of you want to arguo on tho
moral questions of tho day, I'm hero
with tho goods."

(Copyright, 1913, by W. Q. Chapman.)

REASONS MANY AND VARIED

Queries as to Why Men Had Suc-

cumbed to the Wiles of Cupid Dif-

fered Widely.

Postal cards having bcon sent out
to all tho married men In a certain
town of western Now York carrying
tho question, "Why did you marry?"
tho following aro somo of tho nnsvors
roturned:

"That's what I'vo boon trying for
11 years to' And out."

"Married to got ovon with hor moth-o- r,

but never havo."
"Was freckle faced, nnd thought It

wns my last. chance. I'vo found out,
however, thnt freckles nln't near as
bad as hens-peck.- "

"Because I wus too lazy to work."
"Becauso Sarah told mo that flvo

other young follows had proposed to
her. Lucky dogs!"

"Tho old man thought eight years'
courtln' long enough."

"I was lonesomo and moluncholy,
and wnntcd somo one to mako mo
lively. N. B. Sho makes mo lively,
you bet!'1

"I was tired of buying Ico cream
and candles nnd going to theaters and
church, and wanted a rest. Have saved
money."

"Plenso don't stir mo up!"
"Bocnuso I thought she was ono

among a thousand; now I sometimes
think sho Is a thousand umong ono."

"Becuuso I did not then havo tho
experience I now have."

"Tho governor was going lo glvo
mo his foot nnd I took his daughter's
hand."

"I thought It would bo cheaper than,
a breach of promise Bult."

"That's the same fool question all
my friends and neighbors ask."

"Becauso 1 had moro money than 1

know what to do with. And now I
havo moro to do with than I havo
money."

"I wanted a companion of tho op-
posite, sex. P. S. Sho is atlll oppo-
site."

"Don't mention It."
"Hnd dllllculty in unlocking tho door

nt night and wanted somebody In tho
house to let me In."

"Because It Is Just my luck."
"I didn't intend to go und do it."
"I yearned for company. Wo now

havo company all tho time her
folks."

"I married to got tho best wifo In
tho world."

"Becauso I asked her if she'd havo
mo. She said she would. I think she's
got me."

During courtship a man easily
makes a dollar look llko 30 cents
After marriage ho tries to mako 30
cents look llko a dollar. This Is less
cosy.
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WALTER H. PAGE,

In turn gavo Mr. Pago to understnnd thnt ho did not think It necossary for
ambassadors to llvo lavishly, regardless of what tho custom has boon In tho
past.

Mr. Pago Is a North Carollnnn, nnd

ADMITS HE'S A

Mr and Mrs, Marshall aro not en-

thusiastic over tholr now honors and
surroundings nt Washington. They
nro trying hnrd to sottlo, so that thoy
can be ns happy and comfortable ns
thoy Wore at Columbia City boforo
thoy wont to Indianapolis to tako pos-

session of tho oxocutlvo mansion.
"I hopo to llko it horo nftor I get

onto tho ropes," snld Mr Marshall
tho othor day. "I nm a llttlo groon,
nnd I know thnt ovorybody In Welli-
ngton knows it, but I really think
I'll llko It nrter I get tho hang of
things.

"My Ufa has been made a llttlo
burdensome by Job hunters who think
thnt I am a real plo countor man.
Nine-tenth- s of my letters aro applica-
tions for positions'.

"But It Is all right, and In timo I
will bo on the oarth again. Back In
Indiana I was sentenced. Horo I will
bo. As St. Paul says, 'Not that I
spoak In respect of want: for I havo

nnd
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too, mannor different
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wlio woro to tho candidacy
of Shoehan for United

PLE

ENVOY TO LONDON

Waltor H. Pago of Garden City,
L. 1., editor of tho World's Work
member of Doublodny. Pago & Co,,
publishers, accepted President
Wilson's offor to bo ambassador to
Groat Britain.

Tho solcctlon of Mr. Pago estab-
lishes Wilson hnB not
nbnndonod his nnnounced of
choosing men for his important
diplomatic posts to
their wealth. Indeed It can bo stated
that Mr. Pago Is another pf tho list
of comparatively men to whom

Wllsoii has ambas-
sadorships.

Although ho has been a successful
as well as lltertary man

of attainment, Pago's means nro
modernto Mr. Pago at

.accepting the appointment tho
grounds ho did not havo tho for-

tune to maintain em-

bassy In tho stylo which has been
customary tho pnst. Tho president

a brothor of Hop. H. N, Pago.

"LITTLE GREEN"

SOON TO RETIRE

"Thoro," a Journnllst, Indicat-
ing Lord Kncllys, calm, and

at tho when tho
coronation of lato King Edwnrd
had boon postponed owing to his Ill-

ness and rumors of probable abdica-
tion and othor things woro flying
about, "stands secrot history.
What a wealth of good paragraphs
thoro would bo If wo could only got
him to talk!"

It was a trlbuto to man behind
tho throno who, forty-llv- o years
of royal sorvlco as secretary

frlond to throo Queon
King Klnrf

George Is about to retlro, says Lon-
don Tlt-Blt- What an absorbing
story of tho Inner sldo of court Hfu
Lord Knollys could unfold! King

trusted him implicitly, regard
lng him ns an Intimate frlond nnd
companion, as well as Bccrotary and
advisor, lnvnrlably relying hh
Judgment having no secrots

learned In whntsoovor stato I thorowlth to bo content.'
"Spenklng of patronngo, pntronngo extends to a driver of tho mono-rn- ll

car from tho Cupltol to tho Stinnto Offlco building thoy Got It
going), n n stenographer n pago. I havo filled all of
thoso lmportnnt plncos. If I tried to inihlonco tho sonatora In their distribu-
tion of olllcos I would soon lose tholr roBpect friendly feeling mo.
I havo seen onougli nlrcady to know I nm not to a actlvo
dlspenBor of party plo." "

"Prnncle," ns ho wns wont to call his lordship.
It Is oxtromely unlikely, howovor, tho world ovor bo takon

Lord Knollys' conlldonce his long association with tho royal fam-

ily, ho Is u man who talks wrltos less. "No man ovor know so
much said so llttlo," a remark of tho archbishop of Canterbury
about him. Ho Iiob boen described nB tho Bllont, tho most tactful,
man in Europe.

NEW ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF NAVY
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senator. At tho hoad of little band of 21 men ho kept up long nnd hot
fight until in tho ond James Aloyslus O'Gorman wns Bent to Washington ua
Junior senator from tho Empire Stato, nnd that selection has proved wlso
one.

Senator Roosevelt Is thirty-on- e yonrs old and is n fifth cousin of Theodore
HooHovolt. Thero Is a dual relationship, because tho senator married a daugh-
ter of Elliott Hoosovelt, a brother ot the former president.
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